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William 0. Dillingham 1951-2015

Er1trepreneurial attorney adinired
for enthusiasm, advocacy

A1:rwl;i said that fl'vdb11t·l1
n·cell'l'd fro111 polt·11lial l'!i1
has h1·1·n ov1·rn·helmi11gly po
lhounh wilt'll ;1•,Jwd, Jw ~:iid
h;i" been tlH· ou ;i~ional i11ldi
discontent Jrnm .,11 nw who b
the syst1·111 could m1·;111 ](';,·, w11
them around the offict'.
Hut he claims tlw s1·s1crn '
give lawyer» Ill"i'l' tu w'cH'k will
!es:-;.

The company culled many of its
outside law firms and expanded
its internal legal function significantly, leaving firms scrambling
to maintain their relationship with
the client.
"Through Bill's efforts, we were
one of the firms that made the cul
when DuPont's legal department
went lo a convergence model,"
Murphy said. "To be able to go
in there with a lot of much larger
firms and compete successfully
for DuPont's business gave him a
lot of pleasure and pride."
Murphy said he benefited from
his partner's enthusiasm for entrepreneurship, which freed Murphy
up to focus on his practice.
"Bill really lit up running a
business. He loved doing that,"
Murphy said. "He practiced law
but he also paid a lot of attention lo
the nuts and bolts."
Dillingham stayed close with
friends from Pillsbury and hired
some oflhem as well, such as.John
D. Dahlberg, Thomas.I. Klitgm1rd
and the late William A. Gaus.
But his friendships at the Jinn
extended beyond the partnership.
"Bill also ran the rather infamous FOOLS POOL. The best
college/pro football pool in Pillsbury history," wrote Bill Makinney, long-time head of the firm's
calendar department. "We had a
lol of laughs over the years."

By Joshua Sebold
Daily Journal Slaff Writer

illiam 0. Dillingham,
a co-founder of San
Francisco boutique
Dillingham & Murphy LLP best known for winning
an l'arly and influential g-ay rights
case, died Monday following a
battle with cancer. He was 64.
Dillingham was known for his
creativity and gung ho attitude,
particularly in taking on a pro
bono gay rights case in 1982, long
before ii became an en vogue topic
for at lorneys.
Ifr started out as a product liability a1torney but gravitated into
busi1wss and estate planning and
away from litigation over time as
he took on more entrepreneurial
interests.
Dillingham worked with gay
rights advocates lo help Carl Hill
visit the U.S. from London in 1982.
The Immigration and Naturalization Service initially denied Hill
entry into the country because he
was wearing a shirt that referenced
homosexuality, citing a rarely used
reguJ;1tion that barred entry to
homosexuals, describing them as
psychologically "ddective."
Dillingham argued that the INS
needed a medical evaluation proving Hill was afflicted with a mental
defeel and couldn't just exclude him
categorically, an argument that won
the case and held up on appeal.

W

Thomas V. Loran HI, a
partner at Pillsbury Winthrop
Shaw Pittman LLP, successor
to the firm where Dillingham
began his career, said the case
was indicative of the attorney's
unique mix of creativity and efficiency.
"He was swimming against the
tide, trying lo set a new precedent
in an area of the law that was very
unexplored," said Loran. "The
inequities of it spoke to his heart
as well."
Dillingham was also particularly proud lo survive a reorganization of the legal team at one of
his largest product liability clients,
E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co.,
even though he didn't have a platform al a large law firm for most of
joslt ua_ sebold«l•dm:t.iio 11111 al. co 111
his career.

"Ultimalt'ly, even I he fax ma
caus1·d rippll'"," Arruda said.
grand vision here is tlial b1
ablinr; lawyers to fornc, ks~ o1;
r<'search, we're actually r;oini;
opening up this liuge market 1
going untapped. Th;1[ would 1
more work available."
Gillian K. 1-ladJil'ld. a prof•
of ];1w and l'l'Onomy at USC (
School of Law. said that fl'ar ov1
tomatecl systems robbing emplt
of man hours is ''widl'spread,"
!it·lds. not ,iust in the fi(']r] of law
has been for some tinw.
She said that whil(' the l'ffe
syskrns like JWSS would be la1
posifiw. it could c11d:mg(•r ~
lower level positions,
"I do think that lhis will fu1
crock f he demand for vntryassociates in larger corporate
firms. Tlwf 's ;1 st·.r.;llJ('IJf thal"
f'l'ady under real pre:-:~urr - frrn
gal proces;, ouls1111rcing, aufom
dornml'Ilf prori'~,,,ing ;ind so
Had!ield said.
But as those jobs ;m· Josi, of
could be g·ainf'cl. »aid !t·gal J'l'tT

Cutthroat litigation in Mitst1bishi
breach of contract case takes turn
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No one from the Niro firm returned
a call seeking comment, but Grail
CEO Ronald Hofer acknowledged
that the case "has really reached
the gullrr" and "it's really getting
nasty." Hofer blamed Mitsubishi for
trying lo stall !he damages retrial by
Ji ling its sanctions motion.

for promoting abusive tax shelters
in 2007 and a 2014 published report
that Pattern Boggs paid $15 million
to se!tle fraud and misconduct
claims.
A hearing on Mitsubishi's motion is set for Aug. 18; a hearing on
Grail's motion is set for Sept. 1.
The underlying lawsuit stems

gave lo an affiliate company, violating a non-disclosure agreernenl and
harming Grail's business.
A jury set damages al $124 million. Santa Clara County Superior
Court Judge Kenneth P. Barnum affirmed Mitsubishi's liability but
ruled that the jury used incorrt>ct
damal!E'S nw;i"11rPmPnl c: rr>~11ll inrr in
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